
JAN 1965

A happy New Year to all Oreads and Friends. Heres hoping that 1~65

will be a successful and safe year for all ;'!ountaine"rs. I look forward
to hearing and printing ne.vs from all ileQ0ers.

Tnis New lear sees the departure of Brian and l'far i')n Cooke and
faruily to tele North East. Althou~;1 we know that the Cooke's will still be
1.een Oreads and attend lileets when possible ther pream.c.e _ in Derby will be
greatly illLssed oy all tneir club friends. Since 1~53 they ~ave ,becoille an
essential part of the uread and in their eleven years as menners ,Jave always

done all they can to nelp the club. Fro.'" the early days when .i3rian and
11ari on worked together as secretary to quite recently... i'lhen Brian became
a illost popular .Presidentand , the na.me I1 Cooke" nas alvlays been
associated with the Com,<1ittee of "ne O.A.C. I am sure t'lat all. tllOse who
have served on those COJblit Gies will agree wit.h a.ecnat Briar.· 6 helpful
advice and cO.n,nent nas always been lorthcoming at just the right moment
and many a .,eeting has 'neen saved fro:n complete disord<er by this a'lvice!

tve look forward to seeing the Coo;Ces as often as possib],e and I'm sure
that Briarls me"t in Lan"dale in a few weeks tic:1e will be very popular indeed.

'r:,e social season 11-'>.S now 'pas~ed. Unfortuaately this season also
coirP ides with tae busy business season of tne ";ditor which accounts for a
lack of Newsletters for quite a ti,,,e. :'by I assure you th"t tIle C:ditor is
just as keen as ever and trusts t~~t his New YeDr Resolution to get something I

in the way of a Newslet cer out once a lnonth will suceed! Pleo," help you
e~bers by sending in a bit of news.

gh.

CaderIcris in late August was a highly successful. ~eet. Although
t~ere seemed to be two distinct groups in two seperate fields divided by
a stream' there were ~ number of courtesy calls at vqrious tents and a big
get togetner at the "Locol\; on S'lturd,,-y evening "w,de it a very happy and
friendly ille~t. I'lost part:j.es ascended C'l.dder by various routes and the
Cwfry Arette was very popular. On the Sunday Cadder was again PJpular
and ot:lers visited ti1e lihi!logs with J'ancs and Gadsby lead.cng a strong
contingent down t.o t le beacil for a rije on t~le toy train 3.nd 3. gD.Jle of ball.
Althougn t"e weat,1er ViaS mixeii it did not r::tin and towards tae end of tne meet
clouJs oyer Cadder cleared and most of us _ere di,b n -~·.~.d to leave tne •
fe" lucky netilberS who were taking adv'lntage of tlleHRolls Hoyce long weel< end
R:lY IIandley W.:lS tile leader un this :1I8Bt.

•. ,..
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RO:lches SeEt 12th. l'erfect cli,nbing conditions and a good c>.ttendance
although mainly on t,le Sunday. The Rock was dry and warm. Both Hoaches and
;{en Cloud were populqr witn almost all routes of most grales of difficulty
being climbed.

Chris Cull~y lead this ~eet.

Oct lOth J4arsden J:(~"sley /S.~?-nr,ge Leader Jack Aahcroft.
Unfortunately Jack was unable to lead this meet owing to il"ness. And
dispite writing up tfue 16 Stones walk no one actually turned out,as far as
I can gather. But quite a nwnber of members were at StanaiSe on Sun'lay •



-
'md a p.:trty tr:J.versed the Na.n ·.!!ourHidge on Saturday evening.

NOHKIN~~R~~ .O~~Jth3 Th~S was a great success, so ffiuch so in
f3Ct t~at there are two Jaeets reports of this week end in this Nedsletter.

PHD'fa l-1n:~r Qc t 24 ch.
-_._-~_._----

Ne were again fortunate in obtaininl th~t notable personality Douglas Milner
to JUlge the Go!Upetition. de once again exielled hi.mself with a flow of
cutting rer.,arks which were ~otl1 helpfull t toe co.npetitor and to tne point.
Milner ~rtainly "'ade the evening and :J.lthou3h crowded into a snaIl room
without seating for ~ost,everycnc snowed their appreciation after the
distribution of prises to the "'inaers. Lets hope that tue A.G.M. will be
held at Baslow as usual, at least t,l"re is a little .11ore roo", in toe
:;P,O. J. ·.rhe results of a very good antri:E: in the colour section at-e:

•
1. 'J. Asncroft 9 Points.
2. l< • .i:wclley tl Poit,ts.
3 .D . ..jl.:.r6 GSS 'J .POilltS.

A dis, IPinting nuaber of co:tpetitors in t.le Slnc: and 'Itlite sectiun, :Jut
i'Great uadsby" (hilners words) :li.1 it ".;ain!

BlaCl{ anJ "'J'hit e: 1. G u:t,lsby. ~ ~~oints.

2. H. Pet igrew 3 Points.

[t'IH.!;'Ju12;B .'I~tiT· - lLAi~I NOV 7th.
"Ially Smith 1 ~:,d-tl1is grCtn.i social w'eek "nd, of course. It followed t,le usual
!.lagnificent form co:nancil1~ witIl tne great Bonfire in t l·~ YJUtll dostel grounds
on t1u Saturday evening. fhere was keen co~petition for entry to the
Pantomii.Jle in tile hall and s~~ats were very sc;:-.rc,e. A queue started quite
early ",nd t,lOS~ wo.it~ng in 0 Je cold outside for t.,e doors to o"en were
entert:J.inel by Jean,or at least by t~e recor, player in her fabulous car.
'rhe Ol·eo.d were well represented in t ,e Panto"i"e with Pete Jo.nes,R.and B 'rurner
V nayden,D.an.~ J BurgeSS. A really great ;Jerfornance was tIle co.,wnt of the
evenin~. Burgess,·a little LIe worse fur Ale and Janes as "Long John'
c0".plete with parrot supported by Ves were t"e comedy act co nplete with
water when tnere ship went down. ~his was tuo much for nandley who knew
the plot in a.lvance and retaliated with his awn Nater spra;r fro,> the cenL'e of
the audience! 2h~se sitting close to the sta~e felt as t~ey ~ust have gone
daom with t,le ship as well. .~h 'y certainly. laoked wet enough! The title
of the Pantomime "It's rough on tne bot~am" .,as vary apt and most people
agrees that it was the most polisaed perforillance yet.

!w Il<1~ rueet "QuIll oe complete witl10ut the "Dash". 'rhe ~ mile gr
V'/as once 3.~ain won for t .... e Or~ad by George R1l;)jes in a record ti .le. Oreads
also featuring in t;,e placings were B. '¥illia.ns G. Gully (both well up)
G. Lee. J. Ashcroft. R. Craddock. P. Janes. u. Burgess (sober at the end)
R. rlanJley T"rray Staley (Prospective ~lc,:lber). Tney did not necessarly finish
up in th.:lt arder. If I :-lave .:Iissed anyone else it i3 because t:1ey were
going so fast t,lere faces did not register! Rusty was one!

Tnuse W:lO '!/ere still able to wf'.llc went walking and climbing. The Dove
;.ianifold vall"y walk \las popular with tne Scragg falolily ( 3) ;Iayeses, Lol
Burns and dog (2ainly in ru~ksack , and one or two friends. 110.0 Rock
w~s pegeLl by a SI-all band of runners who completed the climb in the dark
recovering equip~ent the following week end! .~arties also climbed at
Brassington on ;,oth Saturday and Sunday. A very good week end.
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~hat a lj~ekGnJ! T~e NeaGUcr on Saturday was fabulous, Cad oort
that ona naver seems to ~et enou;h of on cli~bing nU8ts. But tnis Nas a
\'Iorking we~:kenj ar_d wor~( sta.l. t-.;:l earlYditn a large tea..:.! attacking ttle exterior
painting jobS. .tloel heartbre,udng for tn" chap next door to sea .ran Yr 'Iyddffa
ur..dercoateJ in one day .vhan ne;s b0~n paintin; his house for tIe last 18 ~aonths

an~ still never se~ms to get ~uch furth~r!

Anne an~ Joreen s~ent an engroaing hour or two on tne two gates 
Dare.n hardly findin6' ti~ne to raise a s!J.ile for t:.le s3voral photographs tahen
(No dount for next years photo CocJp"tition. 'ferry Staley (Prospective l'lembar)
Bill Kil'K anJ jieiU(f'ros ,,)e.no) "id a Jrand joo on the :lining rO~.l stove,
lounge .ceiling and batnroom walls. /iargaret oiooley and Honnie Langworthy
were choppin6 sticks for nours on end. Honnia Phillips and Susan cleaned
illost of tJ.le ',llindows inside anj out.

deof! rlayes cut out a ne~ pinnacle for the «a&t gable ani also did
.:luch of ttle painting outsi'le together <lith .3arry lillia.ns, Paul Cr9.1dock,
Brni ¥hillipo, Leni S~itnurst(Prasp ~cmb) anJ Gardan Gadsby. Tt~ dining room
~as given tHO coats of d~~p proof paint - on che affected walls as was the
lounge \"JaIl ndar tile "oaC_-i: winlow.

On Sunday Vlcl were greeted oy a oypical 1Je],sh day _ drizzle and dist.
,cven so a coat of gloss paint was ap;;lied~o alUen of (;,le outside and only tne
r:J.orG expose.l parts .tlad to ;.)c left until t~l'~ next IJ0et. Gardan had a strong
ladies tea'l1 at Nor1:. helping him ~n tne ;)inin~~ room, '~itli doreen and. LGni
paintin~, MaX'~aret and !'ton sandp~'\perin~ A.nnemarie scrub Jell everyt.t1ing in Sigtlt
as dell as entert.aining us ~fith a dozen or so 80n&s. Les LangHortny was
busy on jobs all ovar tae dut vith his uaudl expert touch.

''phe ~ihole hut was a ~ii v.;; of inJuB t ry, presided over by our Aut ·)arjer
cCjlplete with lungare·::s and oniou sellers 'lat. d~ was a1.,rays in 1;·le thick of
the '.'1ork but towards .3unday ".ft~rnoon he ll9..d Jegun to 1052 tl1at worrie.i look •

.1.e'8 ~lau it since cue l::lst ·.v0rkin::; party \va~n only 4 people turned up!

·.r~1ank you all for co-!i!l:s, hope to sed you anJ .nor ndxt
year.

ut Sub Co.:n·.ILttee.l'le.Jbcr.

It is all-lays nice to recdilTe reports from ,,,.,,nbers ;,ho are living away
from cne ...fldlands and dann t t .sGt out on club .m~.~ts ragularly. Our old friend
Pantaer .nas sent in tae rollo~iil1g report. I do crust ttla..:; tllis .lay encoura~e

ot.er distant ( in ~ila~B!) Je~Da[S to drop tne editor 9. line or two.

22 Onslow Gardens
3ra!l~e Pari; I

LonJ.on N21.

As you Ano_", I Jont sa~ t~e {Jread very often, livln.g and .JJr.l\:in3' in
.London.

Apart fro~ the jinu3r; (1 .lil1 be pr~sdnt tais y~ar) and at o!d ti~~s

in ~lales I seldo.!l deet Oraads.



i'.j.lis a;Jsence fro.~ cluQ u1.:BtS does not :iJean t .Hlt I have lost my en:;husiasJ1
for clLlbing. .,'llis ,ear inspite of ;ay absence from Oread meets I have
cli,nbed "lOre tha" ever before. In fact I have only missed climbing on two
weekenjs this ye~r.

At tile New Ye(11" , Peter Sarr ell anJ I .vent to Glencoe in ,ay ,!orllobile
(Pixy), ;10ping to find ble North ~'ace of Aonach Duoh plastered in .Ice from
top to bot eo,". Alas, onere was (Lardly any sno" at all antl it deluged with rain
and blew r10rriely wiLiOut let u,,> a.t all. ;;" scra·dbled up a local bU!ilp ;hen
lost a rear wileel froel flixy - qu:.te exciting while it lasted. JO'Nver I c)rought
it to a safe ~alt in taG mid "le o~ th" road ~y Loch L~ven. le bivouacked
in the wa~gn for t ..Q lays until so~ee4ing could be Jone aoout it.

At bast0r and hi~sU12, Peter Sorrell and I witQ several ot~er London
CILlbing frier:Js '7:,r~1 ..:·at..:;r Clews fro.J. 3i r_.j.in.'~hai1 cliQbel in {al~6.

This cilliil_Jer, fi~~e of us ·/vent to Jlencoa in i.lixy. It rained c0asessly.
~ve le we:ltta Lal1gdale- sa.:.ie again! so We noved to ~q. 1ales I")r four Neeks.
:'l.:t.inJ..y splen'1id ;yeather.

A..:.'art frOtl t'.lese major ,lolidays, young .l:'eter ciorrell and I :tave climbed
on darrisons 1<oclrs n.::ar llu:lori,-i;~ 1ells, every wee:k' .and. i3ctwa ~n us 'He hava
done 3.1.;l~st all. tne har:iest cli.J.bs of C le 6A catagory. ·r.le ~Tadin56 tnere are
ntderical but rou"ply cor.ces~ond to tne fc>llowin,,: - 3a - 'iiffic'.11t.
>b - ,-lad. .:lifficult. 4& - V. DifL -+0· Se11;.ere • ..Ja - \i.o. 5~ - .-lard V"3 •
.?c - Extret!lely Severe. oa- Jfa.ru. Ji.;xtre.!e.

About two ..il0nt~ls 6.~O I pUSl1G 1 u:9 ano t·1er 68. an J~arris{)ns called
l;r.hingailY~·lui)S'·. rwo peo.Jlc have repeated it so far, ~eter Sorrell an-j Roy
Seep l~ns. A 'sroup of us also cli ... oed at Soflana:se on..; l.'ie~l'... cha.

In our long st ly in ''J3.1es tnis tjUl:1;..H~r, Peter Sorrell ani I cliatb:·nl with
~chn Fis~er, tim Lewis, P0ter ClaNS, deorgd S0rrell (Petars f~t~er) anJ Doug
C ..l".lse. l"1any fine routes were donB in t,J.e Pass, t:~ Jwynant .!1nd. on Crai_~' yr
Isf:.. ~'iost noteworthy of tll~SG 'Here probably two) n~w routes - ·rhe GirlIe
llraverS8 of "the ~{cnallt ani a direot up 'GlIe bT3a,,;. over~a!lg on Grai:;- nach in
t le l)ass. I hav8 recor.:led the·,t tlBre in Guile Bouk. sty'Le.

l'i18 .a.:eifer (Gir:ll.~ ·rrava:coe) 2j,-) Lt. VIS. (~xtrd.Je on pitch II).
Start 30 ft rise of Shak~.

~itch 1. 50ft. StrDig~t up fJr 30ft. th"n left fer Ij ft. tc> avoi! v~getation

";B.C./~ rig .It to gras l~dge. .delays.
P1.tc't t:... 35ft. ll18 Crux. Up Lle corner behind a :3"11,3.11 tree for 15ft. 'r.he
corr..er dn:ls in 3. thin crack bG'lo:N nn over~an5. A pi:.:on at t.tlB ;op of ttJ.is
gives good protection. traverse leit across tJ6 ste~p 4all on s~~ll holds to
t~~ ~rass leJ;~ aO·V8. (20 ft).
,Jitch.3. cO ft. ialk aloD$ tne lodge f0r euit to tlle o.:>t ,o~c of LlB last pitch
of 13.)vir..~.

Pitch 4. b..Jft. U" O,le "aby 61"0 of C.l\.• V·then Thpta~ ste·,p crack of v.X.O. for 1
Ijrt. St29 cic'oVl:l an:l round to 1; l~ ,u:ft "C'.) n. :pJck~t. J..1his is Q.':"/k'HJ.r1 to
enter and more Ciif ... icult to leave. 'rraverse slightly left and. up, until
further progress is barred by smooth flalls and ivy. Steeply up now anl
slightly ritiht. Hard. Then into a steep crack leaving up left. It is
possible to m~ke a stance in tne crack but better to continue to th. large ledge
at t~e top. Belays.
Pitch 5. 2Gft. Up the corner easily on larg~ jugs to tne top.

1st Ascent 16 Aug 1964. T.Lewis. P. Clews. D. Chase.
P. Sorrell. r.s. Panther.

f. Lewis and .l'~S. Panther sh:tred tne leads.



aSJl_ Craig Bach. Th~ Di~~ond s~~p~d cliff oelo~ Craib 3eu1y ~awr.

DIAPAISON. 100ft. 1<2 an,l VS.
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The route t~tes tn3 only weakness up the overhang of tha great hanging flake
which is the ~ost proillinent feature of the cliff.
Start. Iill$ediately below tne H2n~ing Fl~,e at its botton lef edge.
Pitch 1. lOcft Up a wall, easily for 15ft to tae bottom of D. corner. Up the
corner (VS) fnr 15ft. which lS well protected by thread belays. Lean out
on the top t~read ~f t~e corner anJ place a piton upwaris in the roof, dhich
is an horizont'3..1 overhang for eight fe~t. Stan,iing in a sl.LnJ fro£ the peg
a nut runner is s~uug into a cra.ck on the Qutsile of the overhang. Pull out
on this, :In"1 onto an exposed Qutwarj sloping 12dge, vlhich rislds to C.:le right
for 6ft. Along t,e led"e to its right end, to the foot of a very ste"p
ani <,in cracl:. up tnis, only very tnin pitons can be ins0rted, ~ut the
angle eases 6radually. Continue slightly leftwards to the top.

1st Ascent ~3 Aug 1)64. T.S. Panther J. Fisher S. Sorrell.
-Apart fro,:! all tais clilibing I ;l:'<ve built a ?lotor Cycle for young

Peter Sorrell who lost his i'(other so tro.gicaly this Saster. I nave and
still am engag::d on building anotner sp.acial 4lons-cer a 1\'IOOcc Ariel square
four in a N::>rton acing fraw.9. It has takdn me two years so far!
Incidentally, John Fisher will soon have in his possesion a 12" X 10" photo
which I took during tll0 first ascent of Diapaison.

'lrevor S. Pant .ler.
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Tne Gadsbys and Paul Cradl~cA and Leni Slliithurst wno are tea~ing up for a
tare. week holijay in N. Norway this year were unable to find tue Scout
~ut in tae ~ane Valley d~spite Paul and Leni ,1aving been t~ere the previous
year, and despite driVing to witnin 15 minutes '"asy walk fro," tr,e hut. Hind
you it was raining at tne cLde. Full details are of course hard to come oy
'rhe all «.!pt a'my fom otner Oreatls antl t ,e oorr.),vash J,eet, h-)"ing t;lat people
.jig_It f:>r,3"ct. lroJ ~V.:I~t i1 can ~at.ter t ~GY su.t in t~lc van for :l c..Jnsiderable
ti"e discussing if tney were up to surviving getting a oit ~et , decided
ag~inst it ~0d lrove to tn0 ot.larside of the ~enk District so n~t to be seen
by any Oread!

fha Pctti~r8W faillily are all kc 4e?ing well out in India. nS yeu know th~y are
returning at t~e end of tnis year. By th::>.t ti,le t'le fa:nily will consist of
four, Bina is exp~otin!,; a ua;,y in ,'IC\rch. Bob reports she is "Bulp;ing
significantly".

Glencoe Bunkhouse Accol:~odation. Slee~s 20. Gas Burners. d,)t -'later.
5/- p8r niglt. Phone Ball~chulish 256 Apply H_Mo.cC~ll, Leacantuitl, Glencoe

Argyll.
Adjacent t, Youtn dostel un 01d road.

3" 'IAhNuD. H SL1'111 ::roup of vreads and friends Md spent t e day (saturday)
ski ing llt1dr J3akewell ~.~ld Wl;Hlt into 3. cw.fa in tile town for a cup 0f tea.
After t'l"lBl1ty anuite:s trH~Y r~turn2d to the cars and to t.aeir horr r i':>ulJ.d a
new pair of ski and sticks ha:! been stolen from ti,e roof r'"ck of a car. 'rhe
town was searc:,ed and police infor-led but there was no trace of tne wissing
~ear. Keep your eyes open for a pair of Blacks Snowsport ski and ~etal sticks!



WOliUNJ PllI{i'Y--_.._---
Considering that taere were so :uany people at tne hut t~is rieekend a

remarKable a"JOunt of work was d,:me. On the Saturday morning, ..hich ..as
glorious, the outside of the hut locked like a live version of a Giles cartoon,
with people everywhere; han~in~ on~ h~nded from guttering painting ~indQNS so
that t1BY #oulJ not open a 6ain (ever), pouring concrete into holes in the roof
only to find t.aat it #as landin~ "ith " splash on the floor (Chuck re,narked
that it's a good job cows don't fly in Hhy-l-~)du.':·' Insi-le, they ,,180 .aad a
ripping time, rippin,s out Gi.18 diniu/"S rOVln stvve, rip:ping down the 10unge
ceiling, ripping tne pl~ster froQ the bathroOl wall and rip;ing aut tBe li~ht

s"itcn in tne bat hroo·.J. Hy ti'l2 flay. you can now have fun by swi thching the
bat llT·JOG light out Nililst some poor unSllSp3cting soul is h3.vins his ::tnnual
scrub. All t:lis ripping work "Nas ,aaje i)o~)d by the anJ. of tne weekend. 11are
c\Jnstructive wJrk don~ in and around the hut consisted of treating the daillp
areas in tne dinins room (fro:.n now on will offeniera please go outsid~ - even
if it is r~ining!) , repairing thcl bar~board and pinnacle on the roof, p~inting

t ... 8 dining room, wasning curtains, claanin,g win lDNs, chopping s tlC ks and washing
t<1e "£Ills an·l 1'loo"s in tBe kitchen. The latter had to be done twice because
people stampeded in wit!1 r'ilty feet:it th3 call 'Te3. Upl

During the d~y the paintin~ squad discovered n new species of spider
round and aDout tae hut. This insect, it was sUbsequently realized, ~s tne
Lesser (or ureater) Blue Kneecapped ·,'iorl\:in" Party Paint Stopper. J'ust like a
wo.'king p·trty ,ne:nber, this insect is very rare '3-nd OU;stlt to be protecte-l by law.
~verYDne has heard of the wild do~s or Cowarch. Nell their ferocity is .Jere
simpering comp3red to the wild o..ner of dog at Nnyd -Ddu. This lelsh gentleillan
graced us with his presence ~'Jhen things were bag-inins.?; to drag on Saturlay
afternoon. lie stoJlped up to tile hut in his size 10 'Weillier' "nd duffle coat,
h.;·:).l\.8.l his errant workin,:~ dog '11it 11 his walking stick, lifted the ani~!1al clean
into the air and stomped off. At this point Chuck came to tile rescue and
after a bit ,)1' a slaniSing '"atch during which the l' .riller sho..ed his true colours
ile, the far~er, strode off, dOJ und~r his arw, wita cries of l' go back to yCJur
Own countryll .:tnd Ill earn the lanl~ua6ell. How can you beat ar~u.llents like that?

S:J.turd3.y eVenl.ni,:!; WEtS tc.kdn up by gOlng to the bouzer (where Paul Craddock
had to prove nis l\g; to tne locll constaole), playing monopoly or lOOKing at
t~e Nudes in tne pnoto' l~gazinds. Billy Kirk nad a good nisht. He iid his
lit~le bit of nO~lawork (no- mathS).

Unfortunately, on Sunday the delsh weat~er returned to nor~al ~nd wo
~~st p~o)le Nent insiJe the ~iut to either work at tne jobs 1aft to do , or to
get in the ~ay 0f people Joins tn~~.

The people .it G..le hut ."l.:JrE:: as foll~)ws: - ,rJ. CradJoc.<{, (j : D G.'ldsby,
G & A rl;-lyes, C & ivI riooley, .L Kirk, L ~~ I.": L.J.ngworthy, .rl; ~ r( Phillips,
L S,..lit;1urst l'erICY anj, )~"vid (Nediy) fro'll Sutcon, S Chawr.,r an:! B illiams.

For Sale. One Bergan Rucksack (pood Condition) 80/
Apply Chris f'iartin,

19, Ay12stone Drive,
i\.spley P:lrk,
N:1ttingham.
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1 Stubaier Al~en 1964 Colin Hobd2X__

schi and myself left Innsbruck on the Stubaier~Tal train, changing to a bus
t Fulpmes, on up the valley changing buses again at Neustift ;0 a s.naller
ne and up to the village of Ranalt. tiere a jeep was waiting and we were soon
raveling up the valley.again to the Grawaalm which saved a two hour walk.
further two hours saw us at the &ulzenauer HUtte 2191 m. which was up to

he usual good. standard of Austrian huts.
The next day was spent traversing the ridges of some of the lower peaks,

rt giving an excelient view of the Wilde Freiger, w~ich we were to climb the
011owing day.

Ne left the hut in perfect weather at 4.30 a~. following the path past
~e GrUna Lache and up the morane and up a snow field onto the ridge of the
~lde Freiger which gave a further 1 1/2 hours scrambling before reaching the
inal snow arete and another hour to reach the summit 3418 meters. From the
ummit we had very good views of the ZuckerhUt~ an the rest of the Stubai range
owever we were not able to linger long on the top due to an approaching
hunderstorm, and were just able to reachthe ridge before being enveloped in
loud and a hail storm. The ridgeproved quite difficult to follow in one part,
aving to retrace our steps to get back on route.

Back at the hut we celebrated our first peak of the holiday with beer

I
nd a good meal. Nith rucksacks fully loaded we said goodbye to the sulzenauer
Utte and took the path for the PeiLjoch and Dresdener Hlitte.

• The path climbed steeply up the crest of the morane and proved to hard
ork in the sun (25 0 C). At the Peiljoch 2676 metersmagnificent views vere had
f the ZuckerhUtl and Wilde Pfaff. Leaving the rucks~cks on the col we. set off
n the rock ridge of the Aperer Pfaffehg~at only to be turned back after an
our climtting by a difficult ro~k pitch. collecting our sacks we decended to

,he Dresdener HUtte 2302 meters.
With it being the weekend the hut was very crowded with people from

'nnsbruck, so· an early start was decided on for the next day.
In the morning many people also had the same idea, so there w~s a mass

,xodus from the hut, upon reaching the Fernauf glacier we roped up and crossed
;he glacier finishing Nith a ateep snow climb onto the ridge at the Lange
?faffennieder, Along the ridge for 3/4 hour before going onto the Sulzenau
~lacier, here we we had troubl~ crossing crav~sses, but this WQS overcome by
jumping across them. Then a steady uphill plod over the Bergschrund and onto
~he Pfaffen-Joch. A half hour climb up steep snow and ice slopeB brought us _
fO the summit of the ZuckerhUtl 3498 meters just 3 3/4 hours ~fter l~aving the·
~ut and well worth the effort with views of the Zillertaler to the e~st and
Otztaler to the west , The descent proved tricky the snow sliding of the ice
lnderneath. Back at the Pfaffenjoch we set of up the Wilde Pfaff being a
nixtoure of snow and rock to the summit 3458 meters,

By this time it was 11,00 a.m. and with the sun shining down merculessly
the snow was in a terrible condition. Ne crossed back over the Sulzenauer
glacier and down the ridge where it was nice to be able to sit in the slade
for a while before returning to the hut.

Nith the weathGr still good the next day was spent sunbathing at the
~sengrat Lake before walking up to the summit of the ~sengrat 2635 meters and
another s,nall peak which turned out to be an epic in crossing the glacier
stre~ill resulting in wet feet.

The weather w~s still good, so the Stuoaier .iluspitze WqS next on the
list. Up the Morane and across th~ glacier avoiding cravaSses to the Bildstockl
joch. L~.1ving the ice axes and crampons at the Joch, the ridge ahe,,·1 looked
very impressive ~nd fo~ the next 1 1/2 hours Ne had so~e excellent rock climbing
t.:> the su.n.ilit 3340 .neters with theusual fine scenery.



Stub~~er Alpen 1964 con~inued

Back at the Bildstockljoch and the we~ther being so good, we decided to climb
a further peak the,Schaufelspitze 3333 meters. ~he first few hundred feet were
very loose but things soon improved and in 3/4 hour Ne were standing on the
summit.

With the cliillbing of the Sch~ufelspitze this conoluded the holiday in the
iIlountains. On returning to t.1e valley we found the track ...which we used at
the begining of the holiday by Jeep, blocke:] by a Vll1dslid.? this caused an
extra hours walk b,dore catciling t"e bus back to lnnsoruck, then to '"unich \
and the ~i::;.ht lif3J

CilANdJi; vi" "DDRt:SSJill.
Please l,aep your new handbook up to date by n·)ting
tne new addres" of :ile,abers.

Brian and ··larrLm Cooke
Il'flanju,Yne"
Long .<igg,
Riding ;''!ill,
NorthuJberland.

~rs. June ~alker.

'~1:. I .:-... ,.,.\5

Rolleet~fi on Dove,
Burton on 'frent t

Staffs.

J~ck Leason
57, r10nK lngs,
J3irstall,
Nr. Ldeds.

·.rUl fle.rd.
':/ .. .t::::'.,,;J,,~~:;

'l'a"al
~h3.1IJY ilridge,
Vi:> Stockport,
Chdshire.
Tal Nhaley 3rid~e 2~15

•

•

,.

Just to remind you tile editors adlress is:

Please send 3.nytning printable
wit~l mounta.ineering intrest!

18 endsleigh Gardens,
Beeston,
Notts.
Telephone (8usiness)

Nottingham 255920

Proposed for next 1!Jeets list - A Ho.d Craddock l1emorial 'llGet I

OREADS IN SHORCS ,
The(GrGat) G3.dsbys knowing th'lt the hut w,)ul:l be full one week Gnd decided,
becausG thGY would be late arrivals, to send their sleeping bags aith frien#s
to be placed on beds thus ~akin~ sure 0f a place to sleep and to force the I

editor and others to sl~ep on toe floor. rlowever justice was done, it
turn"d out to be a fogsy nisnt and halfway to 'M:iles th",y. w"re faced \vith the
decisi~n to turn back or risk a ni:;"t in t ne van wi tnout Bug Ba;;s - t ney
returned h08e. Everyon8 else nad ~ ~ood time in Wales!

Colin HObJay has oeen sitting at ho~e with his skis on for the last few
we~k ends awaiting t.he snow. de is going on a ski-ing honey Joon soon
and wants to get a bit of pr~cticel

rhere is to be a ~arried ~ans ,neet in the C~rngvr~s once a~ain this year
but :let~ils are being ri.ept very secrdt - Details fro ..n J~nes if you are lucKy.


